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San Angelo National 
Bank Re-opens Monday

Schleicher County
Again Gets .Rain

The San Angelo National 
Bank, which closed its doors on 
October 3, 1931, has re-opened 
for business. The doors swung 
open January 4, 1932 and a
large crowd attended the re
opening. This bank was one of 
West Texas strongest financial 
institutions and all West Texas

Lions Club Holds
institution has to close, the com 
munity in which it operates is 
hurt as well as the bank officials

Sunday night early the clouds 
hung heavy over Eldorado and 
Schleicher county. Rain began
to fall and by Monday night . .. . T 0 TT
something like an inch and a 0 c imc danuary 2, 1932. He

Brice Dabney Succumbs 
To Lingering Illness
Brice Dabney, prominent 

•anchman of this county for the 
past 32 years, died at a San An-

Two West Texas Pio
neers Passes Away

Two of West Texas Pioneers, 
of many years, died this week, 
one in San Angelo and one in 
Dallas.

it was the privilege of this
quarter had fallen, being to known both of

Lions Club Votes 
To Offer Prize To 
Eldorado’s Best 

Citizen In 1932
At the last regular luncheon 

of the Lions Club, held at the
h°npfirinl to ‘unali p-rain ernm mouws anti nas spent, ,, - — -- “ —  uuui ux Presbyterian Church last Wed-
and the range g P quite a lot of time in the h o s p i -| ^ e Aur early child~ nesday’ ll was voted to offer a

Local School
To Celebrate 

George Washington 
Bicentennial

All over the United States 
and in many other parts of the 
world the Two Hundredth Anni-

and in most instances the people bei(j their regular luncheon at 
are to blame for its closing. the Presbyterian Church.

, At the meeting the Lions de
cided to offer a prize for the one 
making the best citizen for the 

The school teachers of county during the next 12 
Schleicher county will hold their months. Just what this will in- 
second meeting at the Eidoraao UuuC IluG aB yeG been work-

Teachers Meeting

High School Auditorium on 
Friday night January 22.

A committee was appointed 
for the arrangement of these 
meetings during the teachers 
institute in August, but so far 
only one has been held.

tal at Temple and San Angelo. jb°od,_especially Mr. Sam Pol- 
Mr. Dabney was born Decern- ,ocx- . e -“ rSG ™ade his acquain- 

ber 4, 1876, the son of Mr. and lance ia Pen Jicklin when he 
. t Mrs. C. I. Dabney, who survive ran a store: Whenever we couldRegular Luncheon and live in our city. Mr. imooch a mckle, we would find

i Dabney came to Schleicher coun 2,m, .way the candy store. Mr. 
Wednesday the Lions Club ty before it was organized and r  °jr°'. ^ as truly a  ̂ good man

has been ranching in this county ?nd lYe d ^ ess bis fellow be- 
for the past 32 years. !-ng;, j  ,s been a benefactor

He was married to Miss M a y  in j'be developing of San Angelo 
Wyatt November 4, 1908 at So-:ana West lexas- 
nora, Texas and to this union !p . 1• Lrerome Shields, another 
was born one daughter, Miss loneer, w.ho was found dead in 
Cleone, who with her ' mother L1® bed Sunday morning was an

other of the early Pioneers of 
West Texas, who are like the 
long horn cattle, are passing 
from view. It was our privilege

prize to the citizen of Eldorado |versary of the birth of George 
who does the most for his com -1 Washington will be celebrated 
munity during the year 1932. during more than nine months
Dr. W. B. Gray, chairman or the in 1932. The pupils of the Eldo-

ed out by the Lions, but other 
civic clubs and organizations 
will be asked to co-operate and 
assist in the judging.

Another resolution for essay 
writing by high school pupils 
was adopted and will be found

survive.
Mr. Dabney was a man who 

made many friends and no en
emies and at one time was ap- 
pointed Sheriff of this county, 
when Henry Mills resigned. He 
has devoted his ranching to rais

to have known him since he 
first came to San Angelo, and 
we found him to be a typical

Several speakers will be on elsewhere in this issue. J. H.
mg Mules for a long time, and we^ern big hearted soul. Back 
in later years has given his at- m _-,be s while he was Sheriff,

the program with talks of edu- > Jarvis and R. D. Hoit were to Mention to fine registered cattle. a 1bumor spread through the
. ..^..-.1 -x — ^-- tt. ,.i. c Beside his wife and daughter west tnat a raid from Mexicocational value to the patrons of j introduce it in the High School, 

schools in Schleicher county, j One °£ the interesting feat- 
And the public is cordially in -' ures ° f the program was a solo 
vited to attend this meeting as!by Joe Williams and Don Me
lt is the motive of these meet-: Cormick. „  _ „ „
ings and programs to secure co -j J; Wesner was present as sisters, Mrs. M. A. Habernacher 
operation in promoting edu'ea-ja visitor. He is drilling the vV.R*of Sabinal, Teyas and Mrs. L.

he is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Dabney, of 
our city, a brother Robert Dab
ney, of Tulsa, Oklahoma; two

tion throughout the county.

Two Barber Shops
Makes One

R. M. Murray and H. T. Fin
ley have consolidated their bar
ber shops this week. Monday 
Mr. Murray began moving his 
shop into the building with H.
T. Finley, the Palace Barber' are asked to call at the Royster 
shop. This still leaves three

Nicks well, and reports that the q Tomlinson of Ballinger, Tey- 
well was down to 5,400 feet m as_ brother and Mrs. Hab- 
sand that looked very favorable, ernacher arriving after the fun- 
but he thought that it would eraj
take 300 feet more before pro-j The funeral service were con
duction was reached. It might; ducted from the home of his
blow m any old time. • [ parents in our city, The Rev. J.

tD. McWhorter, pastor of the 
_ Patrons of the local Post Of- Methodist Church, conducting 

fice who are taking the San An- the service, assisted by the Rev.

threatened. Mr. Shield organiz
ed a home guard and 16 young 
men from the South Concho in
cluding this scribe, joined the 
home guard and pledged to keep 
a gun and plenty of ammunition 
and to be ready at his command. 
The home guard was never used. 
May these departed souls find 
peace with God.

PARENT TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION MEETS

gelo Standard Times on^Sunday W. B. Gray, pastor o f the Pres- ^ ^ t o e ^ X s c h o ^ i h ? ^

major activities committee of , „  uv o , , ,
the Lions Club, proposed the f f co ^ub 1C School will honor 
plan and it was heartily agreed the memory of our first presi- 
to by the members. The text of by a series of programs 
the resolution adopted follows: durm£ the beginning Feb

ruary 22nd when a program will 
be given every day during the 
week as well as at other times 
during the year. An effort is be
ing made to interest every pupil 
in the school in the celebration 
so that every one of the four 
hundred pupils will have some 
part in showing gratitude to the 
man who won our independence 
and founded o*«r nation.
_ The programs will trace the 

life of our first president from 
early youth on to old age and 
will teach the present day citi- 
’/ ms of his courage and strength 
)f character; his achievements 
as a surveyer, engineer, soldier, 
farmer, business man, writer, 
patriot, commander in chief, 
statesman and First President 
of these United States. The cus
toms, characteristics and cos
tumes of the colonial days will 
be shown in the programs by 
music, one act plays, pageants, 
and speeches.

The Bicentennial celebration 
of the birth anniversary of 
George Washington is planned 
as the greatest event of its kind 
ever held in the nation. It is not

‘Resolved: that in order 
to encourage the highest 
type of citizenship in our 
community, the Lions Club 
of Eidoiauo offer a prize to 
the “ Best Citizen” for the 
year 1932.

The winner of this prize 
is to be elected by commit
tees of the Self Culture 
Club, the Womans’ - Club, 
the Parent Teachers Asso
ciation and Lions Club of 
Eldorado.

The reward shall be made 
to the person who, in the 

mjudgment of the commit
tees, renders during the 
year the greatest substan
tial, martial service; adding- 
most to the happiness, 
health, comfort, education, 
welfare of material prosper
ity of the whole country.

This award is to be made 
at the end of the year.”

Boots & Shoes Made

barber shops, 10 nhairs in our 
city.

ilETTER TIMES COMING

Be an optomist. Big improve- 
Intents are on future programs. 
But you can’t be optomistic if 
yciu have misty optics. So see 
Baker and see better, and at one 
third less cost.

DR. FRED R. BAKER 
St. Angeles Hotel Bldg.

Opp Baker-Hempliill

Whitten Drug Store each Sun- h^hTfollow ing friends acting buy’ forty dtfilrsw m nh^o^i *° 
day morning for their paper be-.as pall bearers: W. A. Davis, V. Sound eQufnmfnt L w ^  
ginning Jan. 10, 1032. Papers g . Tisdale, D. E DeLong, Bert I c ^ o t  S ^ S r a t m a r  ̂ r S S

Page, C. C. West Seth Ramsey, The organization also decided to 
Doc. Kerr, Sam, Oglesby, and C. have two pictures

The Boot and Shoe Shop has 
The Eldorado Parent Teacher been moved to the Hotel. Look j

us up at our new location for centered in the national capitol 
any repair work. Mr, Chesney but is to be carried on in every 
will remain with the shop for town an(l every community' all

not taken from the Drug Store 
on Sunday will be put up Mon
day Morning. This is practiced 
by all Postmasters through out 
the surroundings towns of West 
Texas enabling them to attend 
Sunday Morning Services at 
10:00 A. M.

A. J. ATKINS, p. m.

BANK GETS CALL
FOR DECEMBER 31

The First National Bank has 
a splendid showing at the close 
of the year 1931, as shown by 
the call statement published 
elsewhere in this issue.

Adding machine paper, sales 
pads and typewriter ribbon and 
paper napkins can be found at 

THE SUCCESS OFFICE

J. T. Belcher
Beys Boot Shop

J. T. Belcher has bought the 
Boot Shop from Mr. Chesney 
and has m,oved it to the office 
formerly occupied by J. A. Whit 
ten, in the Hotel.

Mr. Chesney will remain with 
Mr. Belcher for the present. Mr. 
Belcher’s son, Howard will work 
in the shop.

Hop Cheatham and wife visit
ed in Coleman county during the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j holidays. Hop had to go home
Pat Martin was in from th e ! to get his feet under his Pa’s 

ranch at Rudd Mjonday looking I table once more. He reports the 
after business. (grain in that county fine.

January Silt Specials
$1.00 Colorfast House Dresses----------------59c
15c Colorfast Dress Prints---------------yd. 10c
19c Mens Rayon Dress Socks, p r .---------- 10c
15c Mens Jersey Work Socks, p r .------------9c
1 Lot Ladies Shoes Broken Sizes — 1-2 Price
1 Lot Mens Shoes Broken Sizes------1-2 Price
25c Childrens Ribbed Stockings, p r .----- 10c
All Mens Work Clothing -.Specially Priced
Mens Colorfast Shirts, $1.50 f o r ---------$1.00
15c Clear Electric Bulbs, each---------------- 10c
Winter Underwear Reduced____________1-3
Mens Leather or Sheepskin Coats____$3.95
Mens 79c Gray Flannel Shirts, 2 f o r __ $1.00
39c Cotton Quilt Bats full size___________19c
50c Dullsheer Womens Hosiery, 3 prs. _ $1.00 
All Womens and Childrens Headwear 1-3 off
Handmade rag threw rugs reduced t o _69c
50c Framed Pictures_____________1-2 price
Many other items for every member of the 

family at the years lowest prices
CITY VARIETY STORE

■►o— lutniw —----

i

M. McWhorter. . of George
Washington framed for the Mex 
ican school and to buy some 
balls and bats for the Mexican 
children.

> Mr. R. D. Holt gave a very in- 
t , , ,  teresting talk on “The High

T K b m t  Sch001 Curriculum.” Mr. Smith
M  country C  to . dum ber ^ r e s t in g  talk in "The
of their friends to come togeth-

some time.
Work Guaranteed 

J. T. BELCHER, Owner

MR. AND MRS. T. K. JONES 
ENTERTAIN

er an den joy the New Year eve 
with them playing forty-two.

The interior decorations kept 
with us the memories of the 
Christmas spirit. Holly weaths 
and Christmas bells were hung 
about the room and a native 
Christmas tree was decorated 
as only our hostess can decorate 
expressing joy and gladness to 
all who looked upon it. The 
score cards reminded us that a 
New Year had dawned.

The score was not added but 
the writer thinks that from 
‘Luck

Honor System and Student 
Government.” Music was fur
nished by the Rythm Band and 
the Girls’ Choral Club.

The next meeting of the Par
ent Teachers Association will be 
Jan. The subject will be “Citi
zenship.”

W. M. Davis Moves
Barber Shop

W. M. Davis has moved his 
barber shop from the F. R. 
Keele building to the Joe Wil
liams building this week and is 
ready to serve his trade at his 
new place of business.

New President 
For Wool Growers 

Storage Company

Impeachment of Mellon 
Sought By Patman*”

Congressman Patman of Tex
as, has filed charges in the U. 
S. Congress against Andrew Mel 

Mr. Cobb perhaps made lon^ secretary of the treasury, 
the highest score, however, Mr. asking that Mellon be removed 
Kerr and Mrs. Bradley remained from office, 
at the head table most of the

Ira G. Yates was elected pres
ident of the Wool Growers Cen
tral Storage Company, Tuesday 
at San Angelo. He succeeds J. 
A. Whitten, who was elected to 
that position last year upon the 
death of Robert Massie.

over the country and the plans 
for the programs call for the co
operation of all organizations in 
the community to take a part in 
the community celebrations. The 
motive expressed by congress 
for the celebration is, “ that fu
ture generations of American 
Citizens may live according to 
the example and precepts of his 
exalted life and character and 
thus perpetuate the American 
Republic.”

The George Washington Bi
centennial Commission was 
created by a joint resolution of 
the Congress of the United 
States in December of 1924 to 
recommend a proper, celebration 
of the birth anniversary of our 
great national hero. This com
mission has worked out exten
sive plans to enlist the help of 
the citizens of the nations. The 
reason why the citizens of the 
nation need to review and study 
the life of this great man in the 
light of presentday citizenship

Judge Whitten resigned in'may be expressed in the words

evening. The highest single 
score was perhaps made when 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Conner bid 
so high and lost so heavily to

A SANE CHRISTMAS

Christmas passed in Marble
their opponents, making them a |n a Quiet and sane way.
score of 644. .Everybody seemed to enjoy the

Vidtoria Jones and Elizabeth holidays to the utmost and no
Bradley assisted in serving an 
attractive salad course to the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Tom WiTton, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Conner, Mr. 
Sam Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bradley.

— A Guest.

i LECTURES ON REVELATION 
CHANGED TO WED. NIGHT

The weekly lectures on the 
! Book of Revelations by the Rev.

? . F. G. Clark, will be on Wednes-jly life we saw
£ ; day night of each week begin- 
X ning at 8:00 o’clock, beginning 
| Wednesday night, January 13. 
| This change was made, because 
S it will follow the regular Wed- 
| nesday night song service which 
= meets at 7 :00 o’clock. Those who 
I want to attend the lectures and 
1 cannot get to the song service 
| can come by 8:00 o’clock for 
■ the lecture. The Revelation les- 

Json will last about one hour.

disturbance of any nature arose 
to mar the pleasure of the oc
casion. Many came to town and 
the merchants all report a spier, 
did business. Ideal weather pre
vailed throughout Christmas.— 
Marble Falls Messenger.

We wonder if the above re
port was similar to one 25 years 
before.

In this editors early life it 
took liquor and eggnogs to mat. | 
a real Christmas. What a ' 
change. We too witnessed no 
drunks this Christmas. We do 
not say there were none, but we 
did not see, them and in our ear- 

them without

favor of Mr. Yates and present
ed his name in nomination for 
the office.

The condition of his health 
and his desire to be able to at
tend to other business was the 
factor in causing his resigna
tion. Continuing, Judge Whitten 
said: “The two other directors 
chosen, P. L. Childress and Joe 
Montague, are well known and 
good men and capable business 
meft and will add further stabil
ity to the board of directors..

NOTICE

hunting for them.

O. F. Priest was in Eldorado 
Monday from Sonora meeting 
friends. He was on his way to 
San Angelo to attend district 
court.

I wish to thank my many 
customers and friends for their 
patronage during the year of 
1931. I have recently moved my 
shop to the Joe Williams Build
ing. I will appreciate a continu
ation of your patronage and will 
strive to give you the best of 
work and courteous treatment.

W. M. (Bill) Davis, 
Standard Barber Shop

MEXICAN PARENT
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

of Ex-president Calvin Coolidge 
as follows:

“ We all share in the ben
efits which accrued from 
the independence he won 
and the free Republic he 
did so much to establish. 
We need a diligent compre
hension and understanding 
of the great principles of 
government which he wrou
ght out, but we shall also 
secure a wide practical ad
vantage if we go beyond 
this record, already so elo
quently expounded, and con
sider him also a man of af
fairs. It was in this field 
that he developed that exe
cutive ability which he lat
er displayed in the camp 
and in the council chamber..

“ It ought always to be 
an inspiration to the young 
people of the country to 
know that from earliest 
youth Washington showed 
a disposition to make the 
most of his opportunities. 
He was diligently indust
rious, a most admirable and 
desireable, if seemingly un
interesting-, trait. . . . ”
The plans for the school pro-

Mrs. L. C. Mays, of Coleman 
Texas, is visiting Mrs. Ruther 
Boyer this week.

The Eldorado Mexican Parent 
Teachers Association met Wed
nesday January 6. Twenty-four grams for the week, February 
members were present. With 22 to 26, will soon be completed 
the help of Miss Meyer and her and announced to the general 
Spanish III class, a very inter-1 public. The entire community is 
esting program! was given. A invited to attend these programs 
patriotic program will be given 'somte in the mornings at the reg 
at the next meeting of this As-[ular assembly time (8:45) and 
sociation, February 3. jsome at night.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W righ t___________Editor
Agnes Wright ^Associate Editor 
Subscription, per y e a r---- $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do .the broadcasting.

JANUARY, 8, 1932

Well, the new year is starting 
o ff nicely, with the nice warm 
weather and plenty of rain the 
Grand Old Schleicher County 
should march forward into pros
perity.

Another reason some of us 
did not do so well in 1931, is we 
purchased one of Fords units of 
travel, instead of walking.

It is almost a necessity for 
business people to get on cash 
basis. Too much loose or slack 
credit business has made it so. 
Some people are deserving cred
it, but the most of us, are not.

OH

! f m m  STORE
“A Good Store In A Good Town” 

J. H. PARSONS, Owner

Garden Of Experience
______  F. G. Clark s.______

We wish to impress our every day prices always in line 5 
with Quality Merchandise. But here are a few of our
SPECIALS For SATURDAY And MONDAY

PINTO BEANS, 20 l b ______ —_____________________ 85c
SALT PORK No. 1, a l b __________________________ 11cCOFFEE Fancy Santos Peaberry, 3 lb __ 55c 

Good Grade, 2 lb f o r _________ 25c

PEACHES, Hill Dale, No. 2 1-2 table, in halves, 2 f o r __35c
BEETS, Cut, 2 1-2 size, 2 f o r __________________ :_____ 25c
Wilson’s CHILI CON CARNE, 2 for i __ _____________ 25c
Wilson’s Irish STEW, 1 lb 8 oz. t in ______ ____________ 30c
RICE in bulk, 6 lb _________________________ i________ 25c
CORN, Scarlet King, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r __ ____________ 35c
LETTUCE Nice Heads 2 f o r _______________________ __ 15c

Qoh

Mahatma Grandi, big man of 
India, has been arrested and 
jailed again, he world has recent 
ly heard lots of Grandi, seeking 
freedom, for India from', Great 
Britain, but he has again been 
put in prison for agitating a face value, but a smile is often | A study of the book of Reve- 
boycott of Government goods, worth more than its face value, lation each Thursday night, at

tne Methodist Church, will’ be
held by the Rev. F. G. 
every one is invited to 
and take part.

Clark,
attend

A NEW YEAR MESSAGE

As we begin the new year, it 
will be profitable for us to med
itate upon the source of our 
chief blessings—whence they 
come? We must answer, if we 
are truthful, that they are the 
fruit of the teachings of Jesns 
of Nazereth. Let us enumerate 
some of them.

1st. He has filled our mouths 
with real musin. The heathen 
world knows no melody. With 
screedhes, yells and discordant 
jangles they insult the air. Their 
attempts at harmony are almost 
as far from real music' as is 
modern jass. Where His mes
sage has penetrated, the inner 
life is attuned to the celestial 
and man answers back in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, 
making melody in his heart to 
the Lord.

2nd. He has filled our eyes 
with beauty. There is no art 
worthy the name in the heathen 
world. We have but to look at 
the repulsive images of the 
heathen’s gods, To be convinced 
that his soul, of which the eye 
s the chief organ, is filled with 

horrors. Our divinities are cloth
ed in beauty, and all nature re
flects the glory of that Heaven
ly Father’s love which Christ 
levealed to us.

3rd. He filled our minds with

Over at San Angelo, eight Your subscription bill may be 
people entered the political small, but if 200 were paid in 
arena last week against one in January our tax money could be 
Schleicher County. Quite a few raised and have some to pay
more are desirous of getting in friends we owe. Why not pay And now comes the Japanese .
the race here and a big field of this small account and greatly government and says the reason l^ruth. The writer has just _ fin 
runners is predicted. assist us in helping us to pay those Jap soldiers, three in num- igh.ed a review of the philoso-

ours. ber, beat up that United States Phies of all ages, and has come
Consul, Chamberlain, was, it in- from the task with a mind whirl

~ ---- -- ---------------  -----------  An American flag and coast sultejj them to be spoken to in Jng dizztly in a tempest of con-
Ft. Worth 'and other points, but of arms together with an Amer-1 Chinese. Well, that’s some apol- tradictory and conflicting pan- 
fmancial matters together with ican consul, were trampled on ogy. !aceas> concocted and guaranteed
hungry stomachs brought the a,nd beaten up, by three Japa- -------------  |to cure a11 the ailments of man"
car home. nese soldiers in Mukden, Sunday

AERMOTER
AND

CHALLEI6E
Windmills will keep you in 
plenty of water. Let us price 
you a new Mill.

M a s s e y - H a t r i s

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
We can supply you with any kind of Farm 
Implements, and are anxious for you to call 
and get Prices.

f e l l Inliiiil Co.

An automobile with four ur
chins left Eldorado last week for

This week sees the Japs in 
Chinchow, the Chinese on the If Williams Jenning Bryan
run to get behind the Great Wall cou}d sf e kde wor?d now, he 
with the Japs still in pursuit,' c<?u, d a-m?st see ^1S -l1’6® silver 
with the assertion that they ex- platf°rm ln use every where.
pect to subdue the Chinese ban
dits (which is all China) or 
chase them to London and Paris.

Many notes and valuable pa
pers are worth less than their

The Rev. Bob Schuler, of Los . ,, ,
Angeles, California, has announ-1 Jf us, sPeak® tke one. f leF  
ced for the United States Senate ™ord when He declares sin to be
and will have his name printed andeU lyl? g cauSf  °f  all. ° ^  
on three tickets, Independent, l s ’ ^he human factoi right 
Republican and Democrat, ?nd a11 else will come right He 
iwhich is permissible under the kld down thls rule: 'Seek ye
California laws. Bob Schuler is 

If Europe can’t pay in gold!well known in Teras and a fine 
let’s take their silver. It has ■ stump speaker, 
always been useful with th is1
scribe. It will buy as much in El 
dorado as the gold midget does.

first the Kingdom of God and 
Bis righteousness, and all these 
■hings will be added unto you.” 

4th. He filled our hearts with 
ove. Before He came, the strongT. K. Jones reports that Mrs. , ,. . , ,

Ed Kerr holds the record of ?,sed theF strea^ h to Pre?  uPon

West Texans, F o r w a r d !
It has been the history of West Texas that after 
every national depression, this “ Land of Opportunity” 
returns to normal—and marches ahead to greater 
prosperity— more rapidly than any other section of 
the country.

Recognizing this, can you doubt the brilliant future 
ahead of West Texas? Can you remain depressed 
when you’re living in this land of vast and valuable 
resources?, Can yo>u allow a temporary period of ad
justment to blind you to the immense possibilities 
just around the corner?

Of .course you can’t—neither can other thousands of loyal and enthusi
astic West Texans! That’s why the rapid development of our land has 
astounded the world—we have a boundless, and justified, faith in West Texas!

This Company, rendering dependable and efficient electric service to 
125 prosperous cities and towns, has displayed its confidence in this terri
tory’s future by the investment!, of approximately fifty millions of dollars and 
the creation of an annual paiyroll that has averaged over $2,000,000.00 f0r 
the past three years. Our firm faith further is exemplified by the reduction 
of electric rates for service to the home to die low average of only 6.3 cents 
per kilowatt-hour . . .  by the construction of three major generating sta
tions, nineteen auxiliary plants, and more tjhan 2,500 miles of transmission 
l;nes . . . through the building of fifty-five focal office buildings and ware
houses, and the erection of the many additional permanent facilities neces
sary so that W'est Texas can offer to industries and home-makers that de
pendable and inexpensive power supply available only from a widespread 
transmission line electric syst em.

The future of W'est Texas is assured! Present fundamental conditions 
are sound, and West Texas' wealth of natural resources—unsurpassed by 
any other sect ion of the country—give every ind-.cation of progress that will 
dwarf in magnitude that sensational development which a few short years 
ago riveted on ua the attention or the entire nation! Let us take advantage 
of *!rs encouraging situation—and march through to a greater prosperity 
than ever before! Let us assume our rightful eminence in the great South
west!

WEST TEXANS— FORWARD!

this county for a turkey hunter. 
One morning last week Mrs. 
Kerr shot and kiV'ed two gob
blers from her back gallery, in 
one shot. Mrs. Kerr lives on the 
King ranch in Middle Valley. 
As far as the editor knows, this 
is the best record for the hunt
ing season in this county.

G. C. Crosby visited in Villa 
Acuna last week, and While 
there picked up a stump which 
he brought home for a souvenir. 
It developed after he reached 
home, the blame thing had a 
bottle in it, said Gratton.

W. C. Parks was in from the 
ranch Monday looking after bus 
iness and meeting friends.

F. B. Gunn of Ardmjore Okla
homa, was a business visitor in 
Eldorado last week end.

the weak, and human slavery, 
both white and black, was com
mon to all the nations of the 
earth. He taught us to love God 
with all our hearts and our 
neighbors as ourselves, and as 
a result, slavery has vanished 
from the earth.

5th. He wakes the spirit to 
consciousness. The great world 
of natural men, are alone con
cerned about what is considered 
success in the temporal life. But 
Jesus awakened the spirit and 
by it’s power, man pierced the 
veil that hides eternity from 
mortal eyes. When this higher 
world was made real to man 
through his awakened spirit, he 
began to lay up treasures in ( 
hpaven and to furnish a home 
there.

As an outgrowth of these 
gifts, we have the homte and the 
exhaltation of womanhood. The . 
free public school, the hospital1

John Rae was in from the 
ranch Wednesday looking after 
business.

J. H. Jarvis was in the city
Wednesday attending a lunch
eon of the' Lions Club.

mst-o<SBm>o&3ma

Star Tires and Tubes J
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING li

Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories I 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits You -

Kent’s Service Station
©x
v Ox

i
t

JOHN R. JONES RAY JONES

Satisfaction :
j It means a great deal to be satisfied, and we 
I strive to that end. We want you to be satis- 
i fied with our work. We handle any make, but 
I specialize in Chevrolets,
§ We can test your lights and receipt you for 
| same.

I Jones Motor Oo,

► ()-0BBV>()-£S!TX-()-SiE®.O-cr,T»0-€EoV'0-4ES!9.0-«E3ZB.()<
I

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No; 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF ELDORADO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT 
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1931 

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts_______________________ $ 325,340.35

.i< A**

2. Overdrafts
3. United States Government securities owned
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned____
6. Banking bouse, $3,000.00 Furniture and

fixtures, $1,000.00 _____________________
7. Real estate owned other than banking house _.
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B ank_________
9. Cash and due from banks____________ ________

10. Outside checks and other cash item s_____ ____
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from, U. S. Treasurer_______________ ___
14. Other assets (Bills of Exchange)__ __________

TOTAL __________ ___________________ _ $ 402,110.54
LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid i n ------:—  ------- :___ >_______
16. Surplus_____________________________________
17. Undivided profits— net ______________________
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses

accrued and unpaid-------------------------,____
20. Circulating notes outstanding____:_____ :_____
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

cheeks outstanding_____________________
22. Demand deposits______ _____________________  188,019.94
23. Time deposits__ :___________________________  6,000.00
25. Bills payable and rediscounts_______________  41,159.55

TOTAL _________________ ______________  $ 402,110.54
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Schleicher.

I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do soli 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. O. Alexander, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5 day of January, 1932. 
’ (Seal) -Lila Lee Watson, Notary Public
CORRECT—ATTEST:

J. B. Christian 
Sam E. Jones
J. E. Hill Directors.

738.98 
20,000.00 

3,750.00

4.000. 00 
10,000.00 
14,561.57 
15,162.09

964.32

1.000. 00
6,593.23

75.000. 00
50.000. 00 
20,561.01

86.07
20.000. 00

1,283.97

and democratic government. An 
ever enlarging control of the 
forces of nature hinted at by 
the miracles of Christ.

Let us sum up in a personal 
way: What has He done for me ? 
He has put music in my mouth, 
beauty in my soul, truth in my 
brain, love in my heart and con-

R e s l l e s s j  

could not sleep
iPjpiERE w e r e  days 

when I felt like I 
could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
jnervous and ‘trembly’ 
I  would have to lia 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardui, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept it up 
and am now feel
ing fine —Mrs. T.
R. Gibson, Fort 
Payne, Ala.

sciousness in my spirit. All He 
asks of me in return is my devo
tion, and the least I can do is to 
yield to the last full measure.

BORN— Monday January, 4, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander 
of our city a boy, named James 
Edward.

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2e for repeated insertions.

FOR SALE— Good Oak Wood.
Delivered at $7.00 per 128 cu
bic feet. Phone 7011.

LEONARD ISAACS

R. A. Evans Commission Co.
Land, Live Stock & Real Estate 

Loans & Oil Leases 
“ Get Connections With This 
Company For Quick Results” 

Eldorado1, (Schleicher Co.) Tex.

W OOD
$6.00 Per Cord

DELIVERED
g u a r a n t e e d  m e a s u r e

SAWED ANY LENGTH 
W. E. DELONG, Phone 11

2*174

VECK FLORIST 
San Angelo, Texas 

Mrs. J. D. McWhorter represen
tative, benefit of the Methodist 
Church.

m i o
H EALTH

| Take Thedford’s Black-Draught’ ~ ror Constipation, Indigestion, 
and Biliousness.

Red Oats For Sale
I have three car loads of Red 

heavy Oats, free of Johnson 
grass seed, at G. B. Shoemake’s 
place of business, priced right.

W. B. COBB
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HI - LIFE
Eldorado High School Paper

January 8,1932

HI - LIFE can do. This was their first time
Published weekly by the Scrib- on the stage and with ten years 
biers Club of Eldorado High of practice we feel sure they will 
School. be real actors. We all know this

V i ......... Thelma Taylor sort of work, like any other,
THE STAFF must be begun early if we wish

Editoryin-chief Gusta V. Graves to accomplish very mucn.
Associate Editor Lucile Oglesby* After the program the club 1 ning with a party. Friday eve 
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS ’ discussed the letter which we ! ning there was nothing “ spec-

school bell, cow bells, tin cans, 
gun shots and other such musi
cal pieces.

There were a series of parties 
given during the time of our 
New Year. The Parker tiwns en
tertained friends Thursday eve-

Sportsit— Jack Ratliff 
Humor,—  Hassell Ratliff 
Alumnf. and Society —

CLASS REPORTERS 
S e n i o r H o l l i s  McCormick 
Junior ̂ — Aubrey. Smith 
,Sophonjore —  W. C. Spurgers 
Freshman —  Aletha Faughi

sent to the Dramatic Club of the j ial” happening but Saturday eve 
San Angelo High School. We in -1 ning the Three Kerr Boys enter- 
tend to correspond with this [tained a group of friends , with 
club and exchange ideas with a phrty. There you see we ha 1

rtH

Edwin Rougers.)
Grace ana Pauline talking. 
Plane Geometry getting eas

ier.
Minnie and Aris Carr together 
A. J. has left us for Aoilene. 
Vance and Lawrepce Morgan 

look like twins.

EAGLES TO PLAY Juniors
SHERWOOD FRIDAY Sophs 

------  Fish

1
1
0

1
1
2

.500
.500.000

Jack Ratliff s Results up to date
The Eldorado Hi School Eag- Wednesday, Dec. 30, Seniors 

When Texas was anenxed- to ,les, both boys and girls, will 5—Juniors 6.
the U. S. (1845) jplay Sherwood on the home! Thursaay, Dec .31.—  Juniors

We had a party at Kerr’s court, Friday. The girls have not 6, Fish 1.
Saturday night. j practiced much lately but they I ’ Friday, Jan 1. Holiday pcst-

Mjss Alien making out exam'will be in top shape. The boys poned.
them all during the year. Our.made so much whoopee during1 questions. |will be in good shape for the: Monday, Jan. 4, Rain, post-
next meeting will be devoted New Year’s eve all went to J We like to study when we’ve test. The probable lineup for the poned.

PARENT TEACHERS MEET:

primarily to our play, 
i J—E.—H.— S.—

NOT SO BAD

Gusta V. Graves 
There seems to -have

church Sunday. Then to cap it nothing else to do. (Pity but girls is ; Pauline Rape and | Tuesday, Jan. 5, Rain post- 
all off we started to school again what we never had anything else Cleone Morgan, forwards; Luc- poned.
Monday and here we are!

-E.— H.—S.—  
HEAVEN

to bother us!)__________ g __
WHERE TO?

Thelma Taylor
Hassell: A school where they 

don’t give D’s ann there is no a good time New; Year’s enjoy-
we

Gusta V. Graves 
Well, i suppose ail of us had

Anna Ruth Spurgers | There seems to -have been 
The parent Teachers met last qute a lot of complaint around in 

Tuesday, December 29 in the the aret of the school building 
High Sfhool" Auditomium. They : during the past week because
were entertained by the third we were having to go to school!red ink. ; ing our holiday whether
and fourth grades, which play- while our neighbors Sonora, | Pauline K .: A country where went anywhere or not. 
ed two^eleitions with their in- Mertzon etc were out having a the rain doesn’t wash off the Mr. Smith and Mr. William-

ie Oglesby and Margarete Brad
ley (captain), centers; Francis 
Ballew and Evelyn Anderson, 
guards. The probable lineup for 
the boys is; Lefty Smith (cap
tain) and Jack Kerr, forwards; 
Albert McGinty, center; Hollis 
McCormick and Junior Isaacs,

_ E .— H.— S.— 
SPORT SLANTS

strumeuts. The choral club sang grand vacation. It's just this
;way— if we had had two weeks 
;we would have forgotten what 
we learned oefore the holidays. 
As it stood we had just enough 
holidays to tease us. Now which 
is the worse?

paint ana powder. json stayed in Eldorado and had
Raymond: A  school where a good time “ enjoying the tran- 

you don’t have to fill out con- quility” of our little town. Tran
sacts. i quil is no nome. I should say

Auta Mae: Wihere there is no /'lifeless” at times. Mr. William- 
constitution to study. (son and Mr. Smith said they had

Lucile:’ Where there’s no out- no desire to leave, so they stay-

jack Ratliff 
Eagles vs. Sherwood 

Neither team knows anything
_____  about the other. The Eagles do

guards. Come out to the b a s k e t - k n o w  what they are step- 
Jball court, and see both of your i™1® ni. Oi course, we expect
teams play. Sherwood has a good 
team,, but the Eagles are not so 
bad. __g  ______ g __
RAYMOND SMITH ELECTED 

TRACK CAPTAIN

“ Barcarolle.
Mr. Holt'and Mr. Smith both 

gave talks on “ Character Train
ing.” T$tere :were not so many 
parents present this last time as 
there h|ive been before. The
next meeting-.will be held at the; But I got off my subject. I lines. • ed because they wanted too. j Jack Ratliff
Auditorium, "January 8, and all started out to tell you we had a ■ rmkey: Where ther’s no cig- Novc I am afraid such was not Monday Coach Williamson 
parents ̂ nd. teachers are invited holiday last Friday, January 1 aret tax. the case with Miss Allen. When called all of the athletes for a

' f;—Id.-—IL.—S.— .to make up for our having to Jim: Where you get two week 1 asked her what she did New meeting. The Coach made a
HERE COMES THE CIRCUS! go to school while our neighbors holidays for Xmas. . Yeay’s she put on a long face!short speech on eligibilities and

mid-term exams. Raymond 
Smith was elected captain of the 
1932 track team. Some of the 
boys will start track soon with 
Raymond in charge. There are 
about fifteen that are coming 
out for track. The lettermen 
from last year are Raymond 
Smith, Aubrey Smith, Hollis Me 
Cormick, J. R. Conner and Jack 
Ratliff. __________ g __
STANDING OF INTER

CLASS BASKETBALL

^ Lola Davis 
The Dramatic Club was

tormented us by coming up to | Albert: Where there is nu fine and said she had to stay in El- 
our town and laughing because on overdue books.'1 dorado,

not,we had to go to school. But the!; Marshall: Where you don’t ; Miss Turney went to Ozona 
only:'astonished but frightened | laught will be on them when have to go to school. and spent the week-erd. She

1 1 1 May drags along and we are out: Hollis A .: Where .you can came back ready for work' Mon-
on our summer vacation. chew gum in comfort at school, day and nothing can speak bet-

when thqy heard a very loud and 
unusual YioisW.; in one of the 
cloak rooms .just as they were 
beginning their meeting Tues
day afternoon.' Everyone inform 
ed us. that we, were to be enter
tained by: the-second grade folks 
We weretasked to criticize them 
but everyone' became so interest 
ed he fdjgot-.to take notes.

These little folks gave a mus
ical .»play; “ The' Circus Parade.” 
Most., of us were really surprised 
to seewjupt 'wliat "these children

__jg ______ g
HAVE YOU NOTICED?

There I got off my subject 
again. -Well any way we had a 
wonderful time January the 
first, Thursday night I . think 
nearly every one went to the 
“mid-night” pre-view “ at ten- 
thirty” . At twelve o’clock I here, 
think all the little boys in town | Francis Mills is back 
were trying to see who could school. ' ■
ring the cow bell the loudest. At I Hassell's growing love 
any rate, there was no sleeping English.
for a while here because of. the |, We have a new pupil. (John

Thelma Taylor 
Pauline Rape has a permanent 
Mid-Term ekams ’ are

at

ter of a holiday than to be able 
to enjoy it while it lasts and 
then get to work again.

Miss Meyer spent the holiday 
and the week-end in San Angelo, 

nearly She said she had a good time but 
1 could not coax her to tell me 
what she dd.

Miss Bradshaw spent the 
for 'week-end in San Angelo, too. 

■She said she had a wonderful 
(Continued on last page) Seniors

Jack Ratliff
Won Lost Pet. 

2 0 1.000

L

. Kate E, Robinson 
Merchandise

L

H. Z. Pennington, 
t M D .  ■

| '7
Major anj -Minor Surgery 

and Iiiterrinal Medicine 
■ Office at Sanitarium

Across stireet from. School bldg.

Phime No. 175

but the sin'tax he shall not he
And it came to pass in those'the rather unisue if somewhat; able to escape. Even the act of

ghastly legend, “To be sold for ! refusing to pay a just and legit- 
taxes.” For a longer or shorter jmate tax is itself a sin, and
time each of us pays a lower tar 
rate, but it increases with the 
passage of the years until fin-

while the dodger may elude the 
collector of the money tax, he 
shall not be able to escape the

ally the day comes when one no ’ collector of the sin tax— Death!
longer is able to pay, and he 
then is “ sold for taxes!” Death 
is both the tax and the tax col
lector. “ Sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin.

Even tares on property may 
be side-stepped, at least in a 
measure, by the wily tax-dodger

-Dallas News.

J. Tom Williams was a busi
ness visitor in the city Saturday.

Charlie Reynolds was in the 
city Saturday buying supplies.

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

uays that there "went out a de
cree from Caesar Augustus that 
all the world should be taxed.—  
Luke 2, L  "» V* •

'u' 'V.';,.' y ;
1 We heal# often the expression, 
“As. certain as death, and taxes’ 
The truth of that utterance 
would be (unblfeliengeable if it 
redd, .“ As: (certain as sin and 
death,” for death simply is the 
final tax ©ji sin.

Everyone Could with proprie
ty wear about a placard bearing1
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Telepho ne Service
j ;
\ When your Telephone Service is not what 
| you think it should be, Telephone us at once. \ 
\ We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to j 
| render GOOD SERVICE. |
| And anxious for you to have good service, j 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. \

them to put up a good fight 
even if they get beat.* ❖  *

The girls are all small but 
they showed several teams how 
to play basketball last year. 
They only lost one player last 
year. Margaret McGinty finish
ed. Cleone Morgan is to fill her 
place. The other five have play
ed together for three years.

According to dope, the sen
iors will win the interclass bas
ketball contest. Every team has 
been beat by the seniors or by a 
team that the seniors have beat. 
The fish seem to be out of the 
race. The sophs and juniors are 
going to give the seniors a race 
for their money in the next 
games.

* * *
Raymond Smith, track cap

tain. Raymond will start track 
soon. He will have several out 
that are not trying for basket
ball. Raymond will be the Asst. 
Coach in track, because the 
Coach is busy in basketball. Ray 
mond is a sprinter. He will make 
a very good track captain and 
intends to help win the cup from 
Sonora.

_ E ._ H . - S .—
ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor
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"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

At the Close of Business Dec. 31,1931.
RESOURCES

325,340.35
738.98

20,000.00
3,750.00

Overdrafts ___ yJl------------------
U. S. 'fjonds ____________
Federal Reserve' S to ck ---------
Real Estate- ■ •- • $3,000.00
Fur nit lire & Fixtures 1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Real Estate Va-  .----------—: 10,000.00
CASIIL-
On hand & ..other-banks $30,387.98 
With Eg S. Treasurer __ 1,000.00
Bills of: Exchange — — 6,593.23 38,231.21

TOJ A-E-^— —  ------— -
' X ■ -__ —

J. B. Christian, President 
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

402,110.54

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock _________ 1______$ 75,000.00

Surplus__________ $50,000.00
Undivided P rofits   20,647.08 70,647.08
Circulation ______ :______ !____  20,000.00
Rediscounts & Bills Payable  41,159.55
DEPOSITS ____l: 195,303.91

T O T A L _______ _____ $ 402,110.54

OFFICERS
J. E. Hill, Vice-President

Sam E. Jones

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. E. Hill R. P. Hinyard D. E DeLong f j  f
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Now is the Time to Pre. 
pare Your Gar for 

Winter Driving
Beginning Monday, Jan. 11 We Will Render 

FOR 2 WEEKS
The Following Service On Your Ford

A complete chassis lubrication.
Springs sprayed.
Shock Absorbers filled with glycerine.
Battery and Cables inspected.
Water pump, Radiator hose tightened for 

Anti-freeze.
Carburetter cleaned, Spark Plugs cleaned 

and spaced, Distributor points and 
timing checked.

Brakes adjusted.

The old story of how terrac
ing improves yields is found 
again in the experience of Roy 
Easley of Bremond, Robertson 
county, who gathered 11-2 bales 
of cotton this fall from : three 
worn-out acres terraced two 
years ago.

* ❖  *
Ed Richter. Nueces county 

4-H club boy has crashed the 
feed market by selling 20-cent 
rorn to 14 hogs for $1.18 per 
bushel, and 50-cent a huny^jd 
maize for $1 per hundred.

I Undismayed' by low egg prices 
two Howard county poultry de
monstrators have carved out 
profits of $2.28 per hen ^above 
feed cost for the year ending 
October 31st. They did it by cut
ting production costs 40 per cent 
and increasing production 12 per 

'cent through close culling, and 
feeding home-mixed mash and 
skim milk. It cost them $103 tos 
feed a pullet a year and 7 cents 
per dozen for the feed to produce
one dozen eggs.* * ❖

i Sending a boy to college on 
egg money is the accomplish
ment of Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
poultry flock demonstrator in 
the Live Oak Home Demlonstra- 
tion Club in Coleman county.jjc ^
I A saving of $52 on clothing 
last year due to making her own 
garments by the help of a foun
dation pattern and dress form is 
reported by Mrs. O. C. Hum
phries, Nueces county home de
monstration club member.

This TOTAL JOB for the sum of 
All Larger Cars greased for

$2.50
$1.25

Crain Motor Co.

Jack and Morris Whitten, who 
lave been at home spending 
the holidays, returned to their 
school at Edinburg, last Satur
day. They drove through in the 

\ car accompanied by their par- 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whit- 
i ! ten; their aunt, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
| j WhorterLwho visted a few days 

with their mother,' Mrs. J. S. 
Pelt, of Edinburg.

W. E. Bruton was in .the pity 
Monday from the farm.
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Ballew Service 
Station

BUMBLE GAS AND OIL 
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

Tire repairing, Changing of Oi!s, Patching, 
Boots and other small accessories kept in 
stock.

“We Strive To Serve You Best”
LEWIS BALLEW. Mgr.

Next Door To Ford Garage
►O-0SE!K>-Ii£SS-O-«!HSa-O-«

LOOKING FORWARD jhtening the capital we need. We
------  | cannot do t through goverrmien-

Nineteen-thirty-two may be a tal meddling, which in evitably
crucial year in the history of the 
United States.

For more than two years we

forces retrenchment and inact
ion on the businesses it touches 
--and, by example, on the entire

have endured one of the most business structure. The poten- 
severe and prolonged general de-jtial destructive forses of poli- 
pressions of all time—in com -! tics cannot be measured, 
pany with the other great na- j To repeat, 1932 will be an out 
tions of the world. There is no \ standing year in our history. If 
magic remedy for curing eco- j will be a year of great problems, 
nomic ills—-how soon our prob- ■ All of our national character, 
lems will be solved, largely, i s ' aggressiveness and initiative 
up to us, as individuals, and as will be needed to solve them.

SSL

THE HOME OF THE FINEST 
ENTERTAIN MEN!

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
JANUARY 8 —  9

A Metro Goldwyn Picture
“Sporting Blood”

With
Clark Gable - Madge Evans 

Ernest Torrence 
All The Thrills of the Race 

Track

The

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES.
10 —  11 —  12

A Paramount picture
“The Cheat”

with
Talulah Bankhead 

Twing Pichel
Cheat is one of the really 

better pictures 
COMING

Fanny Foley Herself
All in Technicolor

ANNOUNCEMENT

County and District Offices $10. 
Precinct Offices $5.
Cash to accompany announce

ment.
The following announcements 

are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

For District and County Clerk 
RUTH ESPY

School Notes
time, but when I asked her what 
she did, she looked at Miss Mey
er and both laughed. Now nau
ghty,, I do wonder what they 
got into up there?

Mr. Holt said he spent a peace 
ful holiday and week-end at 
home. He said he stayed at 
home, because he really enjoyed 
our little town. Now, that’s the 
way to talk about Eldorado.

Miss Karr likes Eldorado 
fairly well, too, because she re
mained here untin she went to 
Angelo Saturday to broadcast 
over KGK.U

Now that I have told on the 
teachers all they confided to me, 
I suppose I may study my his
tory.

Courage and faith must displace 
gloom and fear if the mists of 
1930 and 1931 are to rise in 1932

Tobacco has been successfully

members of a complicated soc
iety.

Nineteen-thirty-two is a 
“ Presidental year” . Ordinarily, 
such an election and the politi
cal questions it raises, would. , 0 . , ,, .
loom large on the horizon. But £rown at Sweetwater this year
this is not an ordinary period,
and local issues— so far as they Three all-weather 
attach themselves to men and are under construction 
parties—have become, in the Abilene Airport 
public mind, a very smiall thing 
when contracted with economic 
and social issues. People who are 
wondering how to find jobs, are
not interested in partisan plat-'ted in 1933, to cost $100,000.00

runways 
at

Bailey Ranch
School News

Jack Meador— Editor 

ASSISTANT EDITOR RESIGN

Jack Meador
One of the saddest occurences 

the ln the history of Bailey Ranch 
[School News took place Monday, 

anuary 4 at eleven o’clock. Ourfji
assistant editor J. T. Kerr 

We are
put
sin-

fo ms nor in political bickerings’and accomodating 
The "reatest danger of a de- !sand head.

* * #

Ten carloads of mohair were \ 
shipped from Junction to Kim-

pression is that we may lose our 
heads— that a sort of mob hy
steria may take the place of 
reason. We may try to overcome pie'coimty recently.
economic law with; panaceas. A1-1 .......
ready many such efforts are be
ing proposed—the new Confress 
before it has lompleted its ses
sion,'wall be swamped with sug
gestions for relieving the unem
ployed with gigantin bond is
sues; for helping the farmer, 
with governmental subsidies .was in the city _ 
and attempts at prire-fixation; ing his many friends, 
for helping the small business 
at the expense of the large one; 
for helping the poor and those

A gigantic feeding plant for resignation
livestock is under construction * J th t r T i d
at Lubbock to be finally comple- e y S0/ rL t , resl£ned>because he has been an outstand

sixty t h o u - n e w s p a p e r  man. J. T. says 
/• , the reason for his resignation 

“  * * * 1 is because of the lack of work
in the said office. 

c j J. T. devoted the largest piŷ t 
of his time to the writing ' of 
amazing articles of science and 
invention. Two of hs most noted 

Llano, Texas ,is shipping the articles were “A Modern Dam” 
largest pecan crop in years. and “ The Largest Belt In The 
Three buyers have shipped a [World.”
quarter million pounds. J. T. tells us that he will

---------- :--------- |work for us as a reporter. We
Harris Rounds of Christoval are very glad to get to have the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICES

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
the pastor will preach on the 
subject: “Prayer a Test of Char 
acter.”

The theme for the evening 
sermon at 7 will be: “The High
way of Happiness.”

The Snuday Morning Bible 
School at 10 o’clock.

The Young Peoples’ Endeavor 
at R o’clock.

The Women’s Auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at the 
church at 2:30. The subject of 
“ Christian Education and Mini
sterial Relief”  will be presented 
and a free will offering will be 
taken. Hostesses, Mrs. R. A. 
King and Mrs. Thomlas Wilton.

Friday meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windrow 
t>f Brady, attended the funeral

Red Oats For Sale

of moderate means by overtax- L f  Brice Dabney here Sunday, 
ing the wealthy. j

While such proposals may be 
Made in good faith, most of 
them are based on misconcep
tions.

Prosperity will return as the! I have three car loads of Red 
result of stimulated employment heavy Oats, free of Johnson 
stimulated buying, stimulated grass seed, at G. B. Shoemake’s 
trade, commerce and building.' place of business, priced right. 
We cannot product that by frig-1 W. B. COBB

W.H.Parker&Son j
CASH GROCERY and MARKET | 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

chance of getting so valuable a 
news man as he is and we will 
giadly take him.

Perhaps it is much the better 
for J. T. to resign because the 
work was very tiresome and was 
telling on him very much.

We hope that J. T.’s health 
will improve since he put off 
this irksome job. He is in a very 
run down condition now but is 
expected to recover soon.

W. C. Parks has been appoint 
ed assistant in J. T.’s place. W. 
C. is a very industrious young 
man and w,e hope he will like his 
work as it is a very hard matter 
to secure anyone for the place, 
being the work is so hard and 
tiresome.

And as I bring to a close my 
story of J. T.’s resignation, I 
want to sincerely thank him for 
his fine work in the past, and I 
am most sure the reporters 
want to thank him as mjuch.

— B.— It.— S.— N.—
CHRISTMAS VACATIONS

PIONEER MUSIC CLUB 
JAN. 15, 1932

The Melodie Elemient in Music 
Review Questions on Rhythm 

Chapter II.
Origin of Melody: The Leader. 
Development of Melody:

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale 
Solo: Miss Mildred Smith
Studies in RhythmrRecorded 

Music
Leader: Mrs. C. E. Poer

48cSUGAR 10 lb f o r ___________________
(Limit 10 lb to Customer)

SOAP White Eagle 10 Bars fo r ________ 23c
CORN No. 2 can, 2 fo r _________ - ______21f |

| TOMATOES No. 2 can 3 fo r ____________ 23c I
| GREEN BEANS Miss Lue Brand a can 10c j
I PEAS Glen Valley a can _____ ______ ___ 11c !
| Mother’s OATS, China________________ 27c fl
j POST BRAN, 2 pkg. fo r _______________ 21c j
!  SUPER SUDS Washing Powder 3 for __ 23c !
| TOMATOES Fresh, a l b ________________ 5c \
| CARROTS and BEETS, Fresh, bunch___5c i
I TURNIPS and ONIONS, bunch________ 5c !
| All Other Vegetables the market affords.

BACON-X Sliced Bacon a l b ___________19c I
l SALT PORK BACON No. 1 _____ a lb __ 11c| ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- [

1 We have in our market choice fed calves, I
also Pork and Pure Pork Sausage.

I A Complete line of the best of Groceries at I
a reasonable price. |

GOME TO SEE US l

By Carl A. Stevens 
School opened January 4, 1932 

o  I Everyone was smiling and glad 
| Ho get back to school. Every one 
| seemed to have had a good time 

during the vacation. All of the 
teachers visited their homes and 
report a fine time.

— B.— R.— S.— N.— 
BAILEY- RANCH

SCHOOL ADVANCES

By Luther Parker 
The Bailey Ranch School is 

rapidly advancing in size. Mon
day January 4 six new pupils 
entered. The school now has 
forty-eight pupils and is the lar 
gest country school in the coun
ty. We are very proud of our 
school and hope it continues ad
vancing.

—B.— R.— S.— N.— 
JOKES

Mr. Redford: “ Waldine, give 
me a sentence using the word 
deceit.”

Waldine: “ I wear pants with
patches on de seat.”* * *

Carl: “ There are several
things I can always count on.” 

Andrew: “What are they?”
Carl: “ My fingers.”

*  *  *

Conductor: “I ’ve been on this

KEEPING UP, WITH
WEST TEXtAS

United States Navy officials 
are being asked to name the 
next dirigible to be constructed 
“ Amarillo,”  for the Panhandle
city of that name.

* * *

Amarillo’s building permits 
for ten months of 1931 total 
over two and a half million dol
lars.

* * *

Twenty million dollars for 
new • buildings and public im
provements Trave been spent in 
Fort Worth during the past two 
years.

* * *

One hundred fifty rare books 
from the J. C. Ingram collection, 
Galveston, have been added to 
the College of Industrial Arts 
Library, Denton.

A Weathford farmer produc
ed a sweet potato weighing
twelve pounds this season.

* * *

A Fort Worth packing house 
official is the authority for the 
statement that Texas imports 
seventy per cent of the pork
products consumed in the state. 

* * #
Waterworks extension costing 

twenty-five thousand dollars are
to be built at Alpine, Texas.

* * *

The rising price of silver is 
resulting in increased silver 
mining near Del Rio, and Sier
ra Blanca, in West Texas.

* * *

A charter has been issued for 
a railroad from Del Rio to Sono
ra.

* * *

A twenty thousand dollar feed 
mill began operations at Fort 
Stockton recently.

train seven years.”
Passenger: “ That.so? Where

did you get on?”
* *  *

Mr. Redford: “ J. T. What is 
an iceberg?”

J. T.: “ It’s a sort of perman
ent wave.

SELF-SERVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Trade at Self Serve Grocery. 
We sell for cash, we sell for less.

SPECIALS For FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b _______________ 85c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

COFFEE Admiration 6c coupon, ice tea 
glass, 3 lb bucket all fo r ____________$1.05

COFFEE Texan 3 lb Bucket____________58c

COFFEE a Duncan Peaberry 8 l b ______ 95c

Bright and Early, ice tea glass, 4 lb bu. __95c

Pickles qt. cut
sour________ 15c

Gal. can sour _55c 
Pickles Qt. sweet 26c 
Salmon Tall can 

Pink____ 21c

Hominy 303 can 6c 
Pork & Beans __ 6c 
Black-eyed Peas _6c 
Kraut 2 1-2 size __8c 
Tamales No. 2 

can_______ _ 10c

SYRUP Ribbon Cane Farmer Boy_____ 58c

ORANGES Little Balls of Juice 2 doz._25c

Peas Glen Valley 
No. 2 can 2 for 19c 

Beans Green Cut 
No. 2 can 2 for 19c 

Corn Extra stand
ard No. 2 can

2 fo r ________ 19c
Macaroni or Ver

micelli pk. _____ 3c 
Baking Powder t 

K. C. 50c size _38c 
Calumet 1 lb can 24c

BROOMS 4 strand varnished handle ___ 230

Apples gal. can _38c 
Pears gal. can __ 38c 
Green Gage Plums

gal can_____ 38c
Dried Fruit your

choice 4 l b __
Crackers 2 lb box 

Rosett W af ers 18c 
Chilly No. 2 can 

2 f o r _______ 31c

ROPE Lariat silk Manilla 3-16 size, a lb 65c

BEANS Colorado Pinto 20 l b ___________75c

PRUNES 25 lb Box 50-60 size________ $1.60

PEACHES table heavy syrup Melba halves 
or sliced No. 2 1-2 can 2 fo r ___________31c

Milk 3 tall cans _19c Milk 6 small cans 19c

BUTTER Country a l b _________________ 20c

WEEK END MEAT SPECIALS
[T Bone Steak 2 lb 

f o r __________27c
7 Steak 2 l b ____25c
Hamburger Meat 

a l b ________ _ 9.?
Sausage Home 

made 2 l b ____25c

Ham Armours Star 
1-2 or whole lb 15c 

Ham boiled sliced 
to suit a lb __ 25c 

'feacon Climax 1 lb 
pkg sliced ~__ 17c 

Salt Pork No. 1 
Grade a l b ____9c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT TELL US


